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Abstract. After a period of intense activity in preparation for the tran-
sition, Computing has been implemented in the curriculum in England
for all children from ages 5-16. In this paper we investigate the aspects
of professional development that Computing teachers are utilising. We
conducted a survey of over 900 Computing teachers in England and use
the results to reflect on the benefits of face-to-face vs online communities
to support teachers. Our results show that teachers find the face-to-face
events and training to be useful, and that teachers in our community
are participating in many hours of professional development in order to
address their needs in content knowledge and pedagogical content knowl-
edge in Computing. Furthermore an online community is valuable in sup-
porting teachers who require resources, access to expertise and guidance
on curriculum issues in addition to face-to-face training, networking and
support.
Keywords: Computer science teacher education, teacher professional
development, computing education
1 Introduction
Computing has now been implemented in the curriculum in England for all
children from ages 5 -16; the rationale and preparation for this was described in
[3, 4]. The aims of the new curriculum are that all pupils:
– can understand and apply the fundamental principles and concepts of com-
puter science, including abstraction, logic, algorithms and data representa-
tion
– can analyse problems in computational terms, and have repeated practical
experience of writing computer programs in order to solve such problems
– can evaluate and apply information technology, including new or unfamiliar
technologies, analytically to solve problems
– are responsible, competent, confident and creative users of information and
communication technology [11]
Children at all ages will be learning computational thinking skills, partly
through learning computer programming. The curriculum includes the following
strands:
– Algorithms and Programming
– Data
– Computers and Social Informatics
– Communication and Networking
– IT and Digital Literacy
The advantage for children of learning computational thinking in school from
aged 5 with a gradual introduction to computer programming over the period
of their whole schooling means that they will be able to consolidate and extend
their understanding of the principles of computing gradually, thus hopefully pre-
venting what Lister describes as “fragile knowledge” [19]. However this gradual
introduction to Computing is not possible for teachers, particularly secondary
teachers, who have to learn computer programming with some time pressure,
at a time when there are already many pressures on teachers in terms of their
workload.
This paper describes the results of a survey of over 900 Computing teachers
in England which has been compared with a survey of a similar number of
Computing teachers last year. The study is primarily focused on the type of
professional development (PD) activities teachers find useful and what they value
from a professional learning community specifically for Computing in schools.
We also reflect on the benefits of face-to-face vs online communities to support
the PD of these teachers. The purpose of our research was to identify what PD
activities Computing teachers are engaged in and find useful, and whether there
is any tendency to prefer online or face-to-face activities in the context of PD.
2 Professional development of Computing teachers
The move towards the inclusion of computer science in the school curriculum in
many countries has led to concerns about how teachers will manage this change
and how sufficient teachers can be found [8, 27, 24, 25]. Teachers have a need for
new subject knowledge in computer science, but also importantly, they need to
gain confidence in their abilities to teach the new subject [27].
Computing is a domain in which teachers may feel isolated [16] and lack
confidence [27, 25] or a sense of identity [23]. Professional development (PD)
in computer science education for teachers can take a number of forms. Train-
ing as the primary or only aspect of PD has been criticised by a number of
authors [18, 7, 17], although subject-knowledge workshops for teachers may be
one useful form of Computing PD [13]. In New Zealand, preparing teachers for
curriculum change has led to the introduction of 2 to 3 day workshops which
are followed up with discussion groups with teachers working in clusters [27],
exemplifying a type of collaborative PD [7]. Goode describes the provision of
workshops in computer science and pedagogy and notes that these cause teach-
ers to develop their own small networks of support. Morrison et al [22] adopted
the originally university-focused Disciplinary Commons approach [14] to be used
with school teachers, by providing monthly meetings to discuss issues of teach-
ing and curriculum over a period of a year. One substantial US study into PD
across all subjects suggests that key elements are: having ongoing training that
is connected to practice; focusing on specific curriculum content; and building
of strong relationships between teachers [10], and this is backed up by similar
findings in the UK [9]. In addition, the benefits of having frequent contact with
a provider was a highlighted by a large-scale synthesis of teachers’ professional
learning in New Zealand [28]. Work in England which relates to the current study
is focusing on a holistic model of CPD [26] including training, mentoring and
support with a community of practice, following such recommendations from
generic PD research.
3 Communities of practice - online and oﬄine
The community of practice (CoP) has been defined as a group of people who
“share a concern or a passion for something they do and learn how to do it better
as they interact regularly” [30]. Technology-enabled communities of practice [31]
can make effective online learning communities in the domain of education but
there is also value in face-to-face interaction [6], not least where people are
reticent to join discussions [12] and as such do not fully participate in the online
community. Online communities contain an “ecology of resources” [20] and have
been shown to have many benefits for teachers’ PD [29, 21].
Online learning courses are not the same as online communities, and with
purely online training there are reported issues with retention [1, 2]. Although
it has been reported that face-to-face interaction for adult learners has no ad-
vantage over blended learning [15], that is likely to be because the face-to-face
elements of blended learning allow relationships to be established, in compari-
son to purely online training opportunities, such as MOOCs in computer science.
Online learning courses may be better suited to certain domains: the “getting
stuck” element of computer programming means that it becomes easy to give up
when it becomes difficult [1]. Learning to be a competent computer programmer
is a long, slow process that can be difficult to fit in around the daily demands of
a busy timetable. Time out at a session locally can be easier to maintain than
an online course, and thus an online community that signposts face-to-face PD
becomes an option that has many advantages.
4 The Computing At School community
Computing At School (CAS) is a grass-roots organisation in the UK which has
had a great influence on the emerging changes. CAS exists to provide leadership
and strategic guidance to all those involved in Computing education in schools
in the UK, with a significant but not exclusive focus on the computer science
theme within the wider Computing curriculum [4]. CAS has a particular focus
on supporting teachers to deliver the new curriculum in the classroom, with
confidence and enthusiasm, through building local communities of practice.
The CAS community meets many of the criteria for a community of practice
in such that there is a clearly identifiable domain, knowledge and practice [30]
in common for teachers of Computing in a context of curriculum change. The
formation of regional hubs where teachers could meet after school, in local CoPs
with their peers, to share resources, receive training, try out lesson ideas and
discuss pedagogy with each other has been the centre point of all CAS activity.
In addition to face-to-face meetings happening all over the country, CAS has an
online community site that enables teachers to communicate with one another
and find out about face to face events [5]. This site has four features: news,
discussions, resources and event listings and is the primary place where face-
to-face events are advertised and promoted to teachers. Despite the fact that
the online site is seen as the centrepoint to many who join CAS, CAS is built
around the principles of local, face-to-face, support for teachers, as exemplified
by its supportive PD training programme, built on the concepts of mentoring,
peer-to-peer support, cascade of subject knowledge and accessible role models
[26]. The CAS site is growing on a daily basis with 18000 members at the time
of writing, as can be seen in Figure 1.
Fig. 1. CAS Membership from 2009-2015
In surveying members of CAS, particularly teachers, the questions our study
sought to address are:
1. What are Computing teachers doing to address their PD needs in Comput-
ing?
2. How many hours are Computing teachers spending on their PD?
3. To what extent are online and face-to-face activities valued by teachers?
5 Methodology
For the purposes of this study we surveyed a large group of teachers at the
beginning of 2014 and then again in 2015 after the curriculum change had taken
place. We also have cross-checked our findings against 764 evaluations from the
face-to-face training events run locally by experienced teachers with Computing
At School. As part of our continual evaluation we also collect data about events
held ten weeks after the event . Other aspects of the evaluation process are
reported in [26].
The survey was advertised and promoted through the CAS organisation. The
vast majority of the 1949 respondents (92%) were members of CAS. For this pur-
pose we have extracted only the responses from teachers in England,which is 981
from the 2015 survey (with 864 from the previous year’s survey for comparison).
The data were collected using an online tool then extracted into statistical soft-
ware for further analysis. Teachers gave consent for the data from the surveys
they complete to be used to find out more about the community and their en-
gagement with it. Teachers were also asked if they wish to take part in follow-up
interviews for more in-depth analysis.
6 Findings
In this section we report on the findings of our survey, contrasted where relevant
with the previous year’s survey.
6.1 Teacher profile
In 2015, 65% of the teachers responding teach in secondary education (75% in the
2014 survey), with 31% teaching in a primary (ages 4-11) or middle (ages 7-13)
school (21% in the 2014 survey). 4% teach in institutions that only have students
aged 16 and over. For the rest of this paper we will ignore this latter group to
focus on teachers that teach children affected by the new Computing curriculum.
The teachers responding teach different amounts of Computing during an aver-
age week (see Figure 2). Since 2014 the number of hours teaching Computing
has increased; there is an increase of 7% in the number teaching more than 15
hours of Computing each week and 5% at 10-14 hours per week. This is due to
the introduction of the curriculum which was optional up to September 2014.
Primary teachers who are mostly generic teachers teach mostly 1-4 hours per
week (70%) whereas secondary teachers are more likely to be specialist teachers
with 53% at least 10 hours of Computing a week. However there is a small but
increasing number of primary and middle teachers who are becoming specialist
Computing teachers in their schools.
Teachers were asked how confident they were in their delivery of the Comput-
ing curriculum. The mean confidence of a primary teacher (of those answering
the survey) was 7.1 and the mean confidence of a secondary teacher answering
the survey was 6.8. Figure 3 shows the increase in confidence from 2014 to 2015
Fig. 2. Hours a week teaching Computing
with 48% of both secondary and primary/middle teachers reporting confidence
of 8 or more.
Fig. 3. How confident are you in your ability to teach Computing (1-10)?
The next section describes teachers’ perception of their PD in Computing.
6.2 Professional development (PD) in Computing
Teachers were asked which ONE aspect of PD in Computing is most valuable to
them. Figure 4 shows that the three most valuable aspects of PD for Computing
teachers across our whole sample are:
– Sharing of good practice (26%)
– Attending training events (22% )
– Trying out new ideas in the classroom (20%)
This was then analysed in relation to how confident teachers had previously
rated themselves. Teachers rating themselves at least 8 out of 10 are “confident”
with teachers rating themselves 7 or less are “less confident”. We found that
for the less confident teachers more of them identified attending training events
(27.5%), followed by sharing of good practice (24.5%) and then being supported
by a colleague or Master Teacher (MT) (18%). Both groups of teachers also
valued the networking aspect of professional development activities (17.9% for
confident teachers and 12.5% less confident teachers saying it was the most
valuable aspect for them). A CAS Master Teacher is a teacher who is trained
and released from school to support other teachers [26].
No. hours on PD CAS MT training University PD MOOC Self-Study CAS Hub
2014
At least 1 hour 34.2 38.6 35.4 95.4 55.6
More than 6 hours 14.1 20.2 18.7 78.6 13.6
More then16 hours 5.5 11.8 9.3 59.1 2.4
2015
At least 1 hour 54.2 47.1 39.8 96.3 63.1
More than 6 hours 20.7 28.1 25.7 86.1 17.8
More than16 hours 5.2 17.1 11.6 67.2 3.2
Table 1. Teachers/hours on professional development
Teachers were asked how many hours they had spent on PD in Computing.
Table 6.2 shows the increase from the 2014 to the 2015 survey. Obviously teachers
will on average have spent more time since the previous year’s survey but the
greatest increase is for the number of teachers who have attended at least one
Master Teacher’s session (face-to-face); this shows an increase of 20%. There
are a number of MOOCs now available for teachers learning computer science
subject knowledge - some of these are specifically for teachers. Some teachers
are utilising the MOOCs, and we were interesteed to find out whether they had
found them useful.
What the survey results show is that 78% of primary/middle teachers and
74% of secondary teachers said that they had found the CAS Master Teacher
training useful compared to 52% and 61% of those who attended MOOCs which
was a larger difference than in the previous year’s survey (see Figure 5). Overall
329 teachers out of 429 attending CAS Master Teacher training (76%) said it
was useful or very useful and another 98 saying that parts of it were useful.
Other types of face-to-face PD was also seen as useful with 70% saying that
university-provided PD was useful, 70% other CAS events, 68% other non-CAS
events and 70% the CAS Conference. Overall 60% teachers said that MOOCs
were useful or very useful PD, which was the lowest percentage of all the other
types of PD (which were all face-to-face).
Fig. 4. What type of professional development is most valuable to you?
Fig. 5. Type of PD is useful/very useful by year/teacher type (% responses)
6.3 The CAS community
Teachers were asked which ONE thing was most useful about CAS. The results
are shown in Table 2.
Single most important benefit of CAS (2015) Primary/Middle Secondary
Guidance on teaching the Computing curriculum 35% 25%
Access to others’ resources 26% 35%
Subject knowledge training 16% 14%
Access to others’ experiences 9% 14%
Meeting other supportive colleagues 5% 8%
Other 9% 3%
Table 2. Benefits to teachers of Computing At School
Overall the most popular aspect of the CAS community is the sharing of
teachers’ resources. Teachers voluntarily upload resources that they have devel-
oped for their classes for other teachers to share. However, the results differed
for different groups of teachers. Primary teachers most valued the guidance on
teaching the Computing curriculum (35%), whereas the secondary teachers most
valued the access to other teachers’ resources (35%). Certainly, overall, the most
popular aspect of CAS is the access to resources from those given (33%) . Some
teachers gave other valuable aspects:
“Through CAS I have made contacts with other organisations that are help-
ing me improve my ability to teach the computing curriculum”
“Finding out how other people are addressing delivery and assessment of the
new computing curriculum”
We compared the confidence of teachers against what they most appreciated
about CAS. Less confident teachers were more likely than confident teachers to
indicate that the subject knowledge training was most valuable to them (24%
compared to 11%).
Teachers were also asked to rank the aspects of Computing At School that
they valued. Figure 6 shows again that access to other resources are useful,
alongside discussions about approaches to teaching, particularly for secondary
teachers.
Teachers reported on how often they accessed aspects of the online commu-
nity. 46% of members viewed the discussion sections of the community site at
least weekly (56% in 2014), 26% the events section at least weekly (33% in 2014),
and 58% looked at the resources at least weekly (63% in 2014). This indicates
that regular accessing of the site has gone down in the previous year (although
the number of members has more than doubled).
7 Discussion
The CAS model of PD is built on the belief that face-to-face interaction is
the preferred vehicle for supporting subject knowledge development [26]. This
Fig. 6. Features of CAS ranked in order of value
is because teachers work in a face-to-face environment by the nature of their
role so are comfortable with this type of interaction, and because the potential
challenges of learning the subject mean that the confidence building elements of
face-to-face training are needed.
The results of this survey has highlighted the following:
– In the year between the two surveys, there has been an increased attendance
at face-to-face training.
– Teachers report face-to-face training to be more useful than MOOCs.
– Less confident Computing teachers report that the most valuable aspect of
PD is attending training events.
– Confident teachers most value the sharing of good practice and trying out
new ideas in the classroom as PD.
This implies that face-to-face learning is important to Computing teachers,
although the online community is also important. When taking feedback from
events (analysis of 764 forms), 99% of these teachers stated that face-to-face
interaction was an important or very important consideration when choosing
PD, with 95% also valuing local delivery of training. Darling-Hammond [10]
emphasise the importance of strong working relationships between teachers for
effective PD and this can be achieved by the kind of face-to-face interactions
that are facilitated through CAS.
The support amongst teachers for “trying out ideas in the classroom” also
encourages us with our current accreditation programme for teachers that is
focused partly around classroom investigations into pedagogical approaches ap-
propriate for teaching Computing 3. This also relates to research that indicates
the importance of relating to practice [10, 9].
The fact that teachers are accessing some of the features of the online com-
munity less often may be due to the fact that there is, even in one year, more
3 http:\\computingatschool.org.uk\certificate
social media available for teachers and an increasing number of websites and or-
ganisations supporting Computing. The CAS membership has almost doubled in
12 months, with an ever increasing number of teachers grateful for the resources
that teachers freely share amongst themselves. The plethora of online resources
mean that it can be time consuming to even locate the appropriate help. Benda
et al give examples of students looking for resources posted by others rather
than contributing to discussions themselves [1]. Resources on CAS have a higher
viewing than discussion items; this seems feasible in a time when teachers are
increasingly busy and under pressure in all areas.
As Benda et al aptly describe, programming is hard and finding time to do
this online is very difficult [1]. Teachers who need subject knowledge development
in addition to the resource-sharing benefits of such a vibrant community need
to be able to set aside clear blocks of time to do this and this can be more easily
achieved with a commitment to a local course. We suggest that the CAS Master
Teacher training and support offered within the CAS community provides both
the focus on curriculum content recommended by [10] and the close relationship
with a provider that is recommended in [28].
8 Conclusion
In this paper we have sought to describe how teachers are accessing and utilis-
ing PD in Computing. Our results show that teachers find the face-to-face and
locally delivered opportunities very useful, and that teachers in the community
are participating in many hours of PD in order to address their needs in con-
tent knowledge and pedagogical content knowledge in Computing. Furthermore
an online community is valuable in supporting teachers who require resources,
access to expertise and guidance on curriculum issues in addition to face-to-face
training, networking and support.
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